
Sefore M f. Justice Sir Q-eorge Knox and- Mr. Justioe Figgoit. jgjQ
NAKTA r a m  iND OTEEES (DSFJSOTAOTS) V. OHIEANJI LA5j (Px/AINtjto).* January 10.

Civil Trace dure Code (1882), section l i —lSiet Judicata -Mortgage--Decree fo r  "  
redemption not ^oroviding fo r  extinction o f  mortgagor't tvghi$ non- 
payment—Second suit fo r  redemjption,
Wliere a mortgagor brings a suit for redoraption and obtains a ooaditional 

decree but omits to fulfil the condition imposed upon him, he is not clebarred 
from bringing a second suit for redemption unless the decree lays down tbafc if 
he fails to fulfil these conditions the property -will be sold or he will be debarred of 
all his rights to redeem. Etigad Singh v. Sat Narain Singh (1) distinguished.

T he facts of this case were briefly as follows:—
One Karori Mai executed a usufracbuary mortgage on behalf 

o f himself and his minor brother, the plaintiff. Possession not 
having been given, the mortgagees sued both the brothers for 
possession. la  that suit the defence on behalf of the present 
was that there was no legal necessity justifying the alienation of 
his share and that he had not been benefited thereby. The court 
found that there was legal neceedi ty for only a portion  ̂ amounting 
to Rs. 91, of the consideration ; and that the present plaintiff had 
benefited to the extent of one-half o f  ifcj and could, therefore, 
redeem his share on payment of Es. 45-8-0. The plaintiff accord
ingly deposited the sum of Rs. 45-8-0; under section S3 
c f  the Transfer of Property Act, but it was not accepted by the 
mortgagees. This deposit was subsequently withdrawn from 
court, but not by the mortgagees. The plaintiff,- thereupon, 
brought? in. 1884, suit for redemption and possession, and 
obtained a decree, but the decree omitted to specify m hat would 
by the consequence of non-payment by the dscree-holder of t»he 
mortgage money. No steps were taken to execute this decree ; 
but the present suit was brought iu 1908 by the same plaintiff for 
redemption of the same property. The defendants objected, 
inUr alia, that this suit was barred by  section 244 and section 
13, explanation II , of the Code of Civil Procedure of 1882.
The court of first instance dismissed the suit. On appeal the 
judgment was reversed, and the suit was remanded for trial 
under order X L I, rule 23, of Act V  of- 1908. The defendant! 
appealed to th.e High Court against the order o f remand.

* jlirsfc A p p e a l H o . 57 of 1909 fro m  a n  order of H .  W . L y le , D is tr ic t  Judg®
Agsa, dated th e  J S th  of ||Ma3LlS09,

(1) il90i] 2. h, R„ 37 All, m
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1910 Babn Sarat Clmidrcu Ghmdhri (for Baba Jogindro Nath
iiKTi, Bam" Glmidhri; Pandib Moti Lai Nelwii with liim) for the appellants 

Gh's*’ ' contended that the plaintiff was not entitled to bring the present
-a.s«KJilAK. Having obtained an unconditional decree for possession in

the suit of 1884, the plaintiff should have proceeded to execute it ; 
he had no other remedy. That suili was, in effect, one for possession 
pure and simple, on the ground that the mortgage had already been 
redeemed j for, as fcooa as the deposit was made, the mortgage was 
extingaished. The decree, properly interpreted, was one for 
immediate possession unconditionally; and in such a case the 
plaintift’s rights merged in the decree and the only remedy avail
able to him was the execution o£ the decree \ Sita Eam v, Madho 
Lai (1). Before the date on which the plaintiff brought the suit of 
1884 he had done everything that was required to be done before 
he could get a decree for possession; the amount payable by him had 
already been judicially determined, and had been duly deposited 
by him for payment to the mortgagees; and thereby the mortgage 
had been fully discharged ,* Eugad Singh v. Sat Narain Singh
(2). Wbafc remained for the court to do was only to give a decree 
for possession; and it; accordingly gave a decree for possession 
unconditionally.

Dr. Tej Bahadur ScL'pru, for the respondent, contended that the 
whole question, in the case was as to what the effect of the decree 
of 1884 was. A  decree under section 02 of the Transfer of Pro
perty Act was not enough alone to extinguish the mortgage. 
Even if the decree of 1884 was regarded as one quite in form 
and in accordance with section 92, it was not by itself sufficient to 

i put an end to the equity of redemption ; Dondh Bahadur Mai v. 
Teh Narain Bai (B) a,nd8i£aRam y. Madho Lai (J). The words 

dilaijane ”  occurred in the relief claimed in the suit of 1884, 
That was not a relief proper to a suit for possession pure and 
simple. It showed that the plaintiff himself did not say that the 
mortgage had been extinguished. The mortgagees had declined to 
accept the amount deposited. Unless and until they had got the 
money, or an order under section 93 of the Transfer o f Property 
Act had been passed, the equity of redemption would continue to

(X) (1901) I, u  E „ U  All, U . (2) (1004) I. L. R„ m  AlI.,flT
(3) (1899) I. L. B„ 21 All,, 251, ^
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Kiibsiefc. A  deposit under section 83 was not equivalent to paymenb 1910
under section 93 j and as a matter 'of fact pay men fc was never ' NaktxIbum
made to the mortgagees. The language used in I. L. B., 27 A.U., ommmi
178, at page 181, relied upon, by the appellants, was too wide. It  Ijal.
was not intended to be laid down in that case that as 8oca aa a 
deposit wag made under secfcion 83 the relation o f mortgagor and 
mortgagee at once came to an emj. I f  that were so, there would 
be uo meaning in or necessity for the elaborate decree under 
section 92 or the provisions of section 93.

Babu Sarat Chandra, Ghaudjtrifin reply;
By the words “  hdd dilai j a n e , etc., the plain tift only meant 

that the moitgagees might be ordered to take the money which 
was lying in deposit at their credit; nothing further remained 
to be done by him, and therefore the contingency contemplated 
by section 93 did not arise. The wording of the decree was to be 
looked to and followed, and the terms of the deiree clearly showed 
that it was one for po.'session,

K kox and P i q g o t t , J. J. This was’ a suit for redemption of
a mortgage. During the minority of the plaintiff there had been 
certain litigation between the parlies which resulted in a finding 
that the mortgage debt due from the plaintiff amounted to only 
Kb. 45-8 >0. Upon this the plaintiff deposited this sum j under 
section 83 of the Transfer of Property Act, and brought a suit for 
possession by redemption of the mortgage. This suit resulted in 
a decree, the correct interpretation of which is the main point for 
determination in this case. Execution of this*decree was never 
taken out, and the deposit of Rs, 45-8-0 is found to have been 
withdrawn from the Civil Court by some person other than the 
mortgagee, These transactions took place in the year 1884 A.D.
The plaintiff having now attained majority brings a fresh suit for 
redemption on payment of Ks. 45-8-0. The question is whether 
this suit is maintaioable in. view o f the fact that the decree 
of 1884 has been allowed to become time-barred. We were

■ referred in the course of argument to ihe following rulings of this 
Court :—Dondh Bahadur Rai v. Teh Narmn Rai {1\ Sita 
Ram V. Moidho Lai (2) and Bugad Singh v. Sat Narain Singh
(3).

(1) (1899) I. L. E ., 21 All.. 251. (2) (1901  ̂ I. L. E„ 21 AU„ H
(3| (1904) I. L. B., 27 AU.̂  178,
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I&IO- 
Haka BjkK 

O m i i H J i  L a x .

On the essefltiial point of law involved we think th^t the, 
general effecf of these rulings is very accurately stated by the 
learned District Jadge in the following w o r d s “  Where a mort
gagor brings a suifc for redemption aud obtains a conditional 
decree, but omits to fulfil the conditions imposed upon him, he is 
noli debarred from bringing a second suit for redemption unleea 
the decree lays down tbat i f  he fails io fulfil these conditions the 
property will be sold or he will bo debarred from all right to 
redeem/’ We have ourselves in a recent case reaffirmed the law 
in the above sense. Eeliance was placed in the course of argu
ment on certain expressions used by the learned Judges who 
decided the case of Bugad Singh v. Sat Narciin Bingh above 
referred to. It is necessary to remember what was the precis© 
point for determination in the above case. The equity of redemp
tion in respect of a certain mortgage had been broken up and 
ac ĵiiired by different persons at difierent times and in various 
proportions. One of these deposited the entire sum due to the 
moitgagee under section 83 of the Transfer of Property Act and 
brought a suit for possession by redemption in respect o f the whole 
mortgaged property. The question before the Court was whether 
in this same suit a person who had acquired another portion of the 
equity of redemption could be given a decree in respect of his 
own share. This was held to be impossible for various reasons, 
and amongst others because the original plaintiff in that case had 
already satisfied the mortgagees  ̂ so that nothing remained due to 
the latter from the moment the deposit under seotion 83 of the 
Transfer of Property Act was made. We do not think the learn - 
ed Judges intended to lay down any such general proposition as 
that a person making such a deposit is bound to sue the mortgagee 
limply for possession, and not for possession by redemption, sub
ject to payment—that is to say, to actual delivery to tho mortga
gee under the orders of the court—of tho sum depositsJ, or such 
other amount as may be found due to him.

As a matter of fact, liowever, we are not so much concerned 
with the kind of mit which ought to have been brought by th« 
present plaintiff in 1884,, or wich the kind of decree which ought 
to have been passed, as with the suit actually brought and the 
ceore© in whicu it resulted. The suit not ope for possession
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pure and simple^ it was for possession subject bo payment of the 
sum deposited and to an order by the court directing the mortga
gee to receive the same. The decree passed is an anomalous one 
and not in flfcriet conformity with the provisions o f the Traosfer 
o f Property Act. Ho doubt, as the learned District Judge 
remarks, this is due to the fact that the said Act had only recently 
come into force and the courts v/ere not fully acquainted with its 
provisions. No period is fixed within which the sum of Ba. 45-8 
is to be paid to the mortgagee and nothing is said as to the po55sible 
effect of non-paymeot. At the same time the decree as it stands 
is not one for possession pure and simple, ami cannot be treated 
as such. The relief sought is thus described "^That after pay
ment of Rs. 45-8 due on account of the mortgage in I’espect of the 
plaintiff's share, one-half share in the morbgaged property herein
after specified ba redeemed and possession thereof delivered to 
the plaintiff.”  It is provided that a decree for redemption of 
the mortgage^'is passed in favour of the plaintiff. The mere 
omission of the court to fix a time for payment does not seem to 
us to bring this ease outside the principle already laid down.

We accordingly dismiss this appeal with costs.
Appedl dismissed.

APPELLA.TE CEIMINAL.

• appeal No. 799 of 1909, feom an order of I', D. Simpsoa, Sessioua
Judge of Gtorakiipur, dated the Idth bi July 1909̂

(1) (1901) I. 25 Mad., 61. (2) (1908) I. L. B., 83 Bom.  ̂m .

1910

N a k s a  ' E m  

Gsisakix..
liAIr.

Before Mr. Justice Tudiall.
EMFEROE, «. SHEO SARAN LAL. *

Criminal Frocedura Code, sections 233—236, 239— Misjoinder o f  charge*—
Illegality-^Act Wo. X L V  o f  I860 {Indian Fenal Code), teoiiont 408 and
m .
Tlie acoTised -was charged aud tried at one and the same trial foi three 

offences under section. 408 of the Indian Psnal Oode committed within a period 
of one year, and thres ofiences of forgery under section 467 of tie  Code and was 
conTioted and sentenced in respect all the six offences.

Meld that this was an illegality no  ̂ covered by section 637 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure. Suhrahmania Ayyar v. King JEm^etor (1) followed. In 
re JBal Q-angaihar Tilak (.2) referred to and. discussed.

I]!? this case one Sheo Saran Lai, clerk of the Kasia Co-opera
tive Bank in the disjrict of Gorakhpur, waa charged with and

1910 
January 19.


